
IT Governance supports NCSAM with cyber
security packages for US organizations
IT Governance Ltd has produced a set of packaged solutions to help organizations implement
ISO27001 in support of the ‘National Cyber Security Awareness Month’.

BOISE, IDAHO, October 21, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- IT Governance Ltd, the global provider of
cyber security expertise, has produced a set of online packaged solutions to help organizations
throughout the US to implement ISO27001 and in support of the ‘National Cyber Security Awareness
Month’ (NCSAM).

Alan Calder, Founder and Executive Chairman of IT Governance, commented: “As NCSAM
highlights, cyber security is a business-critical issue for all US enterprises. All organizations can
protect their information assets by implementing a robust information security management system
(ISMS) as set out in ISO27001, the international standard for information security management.”

Recognizing the threat to the nation that cyber crime poses, the Department of Homeland Security
(DHS) has declared October ‘National Cyber Security Awareness Month’ (NCSAM). NCSAM aims to
raise awareness about the importance of cyber security in the US and to increase the resiliency of the
nation’s cyber infrastructure. Launching the initiative, the DHS stated that ‘cybersecurity is one of our
country’s most important national security priorities’.

ISO27001 is the only international standard to approach information security as an enterprise-wide
concern. Addressing people and processes as well as the technological aspects, ISO27001 provides
all organizations, regardless of their size, sector or location, with a best-practice approach to securing
their information assets. Accredited certification to the Standard is accepted globally as an indication
of good cyber security.

IT Governance’s ISO27001 Get A Little Help package contains core standards, implementation
manuals, tools and training to help organizations with some management system expertise (with
ISO9001, or ISO20000, for instance) to successfully achieve ISO27001 certification. 

Find out more: www.itgovernanceusa.com/shop/p-1441.aspx

The ISO27001 Get A Little Help package is part of IT Governance’s ISO27001 packaged solutions.
For different levels of help and support when implementing ISO27001, please see our ‘Do It Yourself’,
‘Get A Lot Of Help’ and ‘We’ll Do It For You’ packages.

Alternatively, organizations can call IT Governance toll-free on 1-877-317-3454 or email
mailto:servicecenter@itgovernanceusa.com for more information on how IT Governance can help
protect their information security.
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